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ÎÛ DM WIFE'S SISTER, MONTREAL WHITE SLAÏKS,MR. CAMPBELL WILL BOX RKSION.

MU Decent Is tl|U-Wlnl Me Think, ef 
lie Liquida 1er. and Ike aelleller.

The World had a conversation yesterday 
with Mr. Archibald Campbell, the suspended 
liquidator of tile Central Bank. Mr. Campbell 
•aid that he did not like the idea of resigning,
as suggested by The World. He eayp he has A Large KaaiBer eg Mgn 
done nothing wrong, tod that to resign would L p rentier* Examined—B*veltl«g «Treat-
be to admit the truth of the charges made WÉ, „f g.Ja „nil Girls la IT gar t'ac-
against him aad disgrace himself aqd family— larMs—Wages and Fines,
a thing he has no Idea of doing. His crans- «..war i vr hsvineactions in*the acceptances of the Central took ■ Montreal, F.t#7.-J. M. Fortier harm* 
place throe yearn ago. and wen#purely In the denied the evidenoe given belore the Labre 
nature of the business of a broker. He claims Commission yesterday, the room was to-mghl 
that everything he did as interim liquidator crowded with cigarmakere anxious to back up 
and regular liquidator haa been in the interest t)ie testimony of tiieir fellow-employes, 
ot the Creditors of the bank. . , M z-,.mother of the little bovMosers. Howland and Qooderbaro. along with Medame Goyotte, mother or tne t noy
Solicitor Foster and Accountant Lye. spoken ol yesterday, testa Bed that her tioy had 

Jolabd 1 ok et her. so. Mr. Campbell ^ brooght hdme four years ago suffer
not.'endeavoring "tcu'eallxe the" assets so much mg severely from a taatiag received at For- 
as Miey are trying to implicate Mr. Campbell In tier’s. Tlie boy has beèn in podr health ever 
not obly what amounts to conspiracy to wreck . , , Wr.ri.wi two vearg out ofthe bank before suspension, hut alwot glvlag «nice, he had only worked tno years out 
dishonest preferences tomon with whom he (Mr. four since tlie assault was committed. She

gSM ™ .• “aliquidator, to h™ e secured the arrest of Mac- dred â earnings for support She had ne 
dofthM* Alton. Trounce and the other abscond- <j<mbt that the poor health of the ehild was

caused by the beating given him in tb. oigw 
know thé facts. But, instead of *)lng these, factory.
he published the facts, «d o« top m tiiTs came Adelard had seen Fortier’s foreman
the 5KÛ*warning t0Mfly? ’ Mr. Campbell strike» boy on the back with a mould cover, 
is very pronounced In the opinion that not he a board 22 inches long aad 24 inches thick, 
but others are to blame tor these men geiti* The foreman bad then taken.the boy by the 
away. Mr. Campbell, oven It- the decision of hips and jumped,him on the ground till the Vbécourt IeaSriliat him. ho* Abe riehtof to- was unconscious. Witness took the boy 
Sfîtiia?d«li9v2lPealed ll<ln,dation ”‘11 be ,|U1 to the window till he levived and then carried 

" Hile toieettne wtur haa already eoet the orbdi- him home in à street ear. Witney tad «on 
tors a nice penny. Specula tore, ware gelling other children brutally lieaten at II or tiers, 
ready to bity the Claims at creditor*; now that Had himself been put u> tlie black hole, which 
tbe liquidators hove quarrelled no one will u dotrn cellar and built of mason work, 
touch deposit receipts or other daims, and Jomph Q.gndn, apprentice as Fortier’s, a estimate deprecl- ^Mmed $L75, and had 76oento

If they have gone down 10 per cant, that «âken away in ii was. «f*1

mS«*o"n.Ww)%- 00 0,1108 0fOVartV° ^rmtg
ol'KSKœ «”§£& Ware tad an argument about a
for’pit ilnn th ropical ounmm^lhaSnlm? ligàï ssoold wish a girl.inFprtisri»fe5j«7. tod had 
inquiry lnU|I£irCami>tolVa fltiiess mar be all been potin tlie. fa}»* hefo, Shetettr aodkepe 
vSt well but that be And others take consider- there two home. Had been struck across the 
able stack le Mr. Campbell's more material wrist with a mown. , „ ___

m?sk”CredriwC>”theAtmuat hCathird wheel to theforaman. They were .deuaijy ttaaroouni

the hearing ef the argument on thepatSlon f^e same week he was fined fl. He knew so 
tar tix>removal ot Mr. Campbell. rernmn exoent getting aonuitted.

orii.ure.il. ■i.ae.ll.r., Wm. Fl«f hadbtanUamnfar thrmtaw
There has boon la’dya good deal of buying ?*" wr.^ôûdk’ÏStin Ss Uaok-

up of .ipall Contrai Bank dépolit* by speou- down. He was previously nut m the
l.tom-or '’stark." as Liquidator HowlSod HI

BBSSuSSSiB
at 2S cents on the dollar. The bank Is now In a at other cigar faf toriea, bo| know of no other

r±a;wrsftïteSKY SdstTkta,ar.aai.yJ^Ttam

cried bitterly, and when left could Mato* 
risei Witness was then 2Q years old, but did 
not feel atrmreoeoftii ee tab-tta fcM’s part. 
This was to*, years ago. Thq*irl wee Still 
employed at the same faotory. „ • , J

i,ofed;rÆ^imr.»>5
of a Amld for laughing and talking. He gt* 
quite accustomed to this treatment, ahhougli 
it sometimes made him eiok. > ,

Jacques Claude worked ss appwntiqe tor 
three months and got II in all. At tue cud 
of the last week he owed the firm M eelits t* 
that week’s work. He tlien feigasd fits and 
was allowed to leoqe the factory. / *:'• s -n -f<

mCMBELLOR'e SPEECH THE B ALTO B KLKCTXOK.

THE DEAL IS DENOUNCED. Aid. Baxter’, “bugaboo” about Hamilton 
malting a bid tor the northern «•untie»' tiada.

Aid. McAisnu made a speech, the tenor of 
which was “Don't be ill a hurry.’

Aid. DiKltls moved that tl.o city tend 
proxies representing the city Btotk in the

ateHSssssaiss
to vote against aiuslgimialion.

Ahl. Carlyle (8t. Tliae.) thought the city should See5 that tbe Orniid Trtiikdi|l» t get 
control (if the key o| the city at the, west- « 
lied got tiler, at tin- eastern! and nobody 
could say wliat would I* Urn result* it the 
«rand Trunk got the but place at tlie western 
city limits. Aid. Carlyle said lie didn’t 
to vote because lie dilluVkiiow all ahmst the 
case. Tlie City Engineer and the City Suliev 
tor should both l>e InstrWed tii report.

Ahl. Doihts said if Ala.. Carlyle liked, be 
would .Iter hi. reedlution instiuctiug the city 
proxy to move lor aa adjournment of tto
10OhySuhcip'm ifcWiUiamssaid tta.tatutk» 

regard mg tlie Northern Hallway wnd »o W 
but a eliamlmldér muJil iu»ki a pro*y.

Mr. McMurchv otfrred t« kiWb ayor 
Clark a iferstitiâlTy rotonr KÜàrea in ttie N^rtHwn 
Railway C<flo|>ah^, and hfvfc tlie Mayor refcW- 
vent tlie ci^y at tiiti meeting. ,\[ :v

Ahl. Dodds’ motion was. put and earned.
Aid. McMillan suiil they had better . <e»d

OWN” Mr. Menders**. Getwervatlte. «Mena* by 14» 
Si.jnrlly Over Mr. M«Lee* Melon»er. ,}
Milton, Feb. î.—tn* $6e. ejection' 1er the 

House at Common, rb Halteu to-day Mr.

sswiâasgàsniSEf
Following are tbe majorities

A
KVIIiKS.CE TAXEE BY TUB LA Brit \ 

COMMISSION LAST AIBMT.
— SHOULD OB SHOULD SMB BOX 

■ MAR MI MEM BJCOXMBB-IE-LAWtIRE CITY’S 1XTKRESTIETHE SOUTH
ERN RAILWAY TO EE PROTECTED 31

3370 l yi.ylud /;
«ke gpeelacle ha the Beiehsiaa-FeaUy la 

the ' tans, «r the fatherland'# SSe- 
feare—«uaaratalatieas tin* AM F arts

j, or the empire.

Iter, aad *p
The Toreale 1’resbytery Has a Three Bears’ 

Bxelllag DI.ces.loa—Victory 1er the 
libertarian,—Venerable Doctors Dis
agree—Views of Other Presbyterle*

Pursuant to notice. Rev. Dr. Gregg intro- 
dnped the Deceased Wife’s Sister and her con
sanguinity before the notice of the Toronto 
Presbytery yesterday afternoon. Newly- 
elected Moderator Gilray presided orer the 
three hours’ debate which the subject elicited 
in St. Andrew's Church.

Thé question had been remitted to the con
sideration of the Presbytery by the General 
Assembly which met in Winnipeg, and once 
again the old tattle is being fought over again.

The venerable and valiant Dr. Gregg t<4B 
up tbe cudgels for tbe orthodox old-fariiioneo 
oouservatives, and in a two-hours' address 
.dealt some severe blows at what be termed tbe 
■Libertarians. He gave a succinct history of 
the question, and avowed himself at the out
let Be opposed to marriage with a deceased 
Wife’s lister:

A, Because it wee an uneonetitutional
2. That it was immoral.
8. On apeount of it» being unscviptnral.
At the last General Assembly 30 presby

teries approved of a relaxation of discipline in 
■noli cases, 7 disapproved and 5 were appar
ently neutral, giving no report Since this the 
church had presented a atrnnge.apeetacle. Its 
bulwark was the Westminster Confession of 
Faith, and he maintained this condemned the 
marriages which a majority qf tbe presbyteries 
evidently approved. He neve» heard of a more 
extraeedmeiy thing titan that tbe Assmnuiv 
imposed ou me* at ordination vows wkieh 
they did not approvn

The question was one of the most important 
which Presbyterianism bad ever discussed. 
If it were settled by expunging an article of 
nie Confession it would not ottiy reyolouooise 
the church but tlie whole of family life. U|) 
to this time.’’ said the Doctor, "we have been 
accustomed to tvgard our eisters-ia-law, aunts 
,wid nieo ■ as our awn family. U tile law be 
altered they will be planed in » diderent poei- 
tion, end iu earn of the illness of tlie wife 
difficulties may arise. We invite them now 
on tbe supposition tliae we cannot marry them 
under auy circumstances. By expunging tins 
aitiole you leave the door opoo for a man 
marry almost anybody. [Laughter.! The 
wruugnras Vit marriages of tins kmd is sp 
apparent SliaS I deliberate^ declare that if I 
•tad » Cliriatian aimwr.propo.ing to mmy her 
sister’s husband Ï would rather follow liar to 
hèr grave titan'till wedding.”

It was amaxiug to him ttat anyone abould 
think thie a trifling onwliei ; it deeply 
touched both, morality and religion. There 
was a lesser ground : by mutilating the Con
fession of Faith they would imperil their 
church property, colleges, eta At length the 
Doctor dealt with tins aspect of the case, and 
rriwnted his conviction that tb attempt inch a 
tiling would he to disrupt the churoh. There 
were many ministers who would not break 
their ordination vows iu deference to any 
judicial decision, and. said tlie speaker with 
warmth and energy, “I will u<* for one. I 
would not marrf such persons If ordered by 
the General Assembly. 11» resxdt will be 
that we bîiâll be tlrivpn out of Uie church and 
be eomi>dlMi to find s home eleewbf oa,”

“Not toromrrv within tit* dear reel proh 
ed by the Word of God” was a Mnite state
ment of their Confession of Faith, *ml lie re- 
ÿ*H|gî YAlutt spwugst lue «verend 
Çiêttei»topiuioe. differed so widely
held "thé* St

4t
% It A Bqrhq» am* Valheg **•

So a Id Vet Make Ike Kxrrellre Believe 
That inu.lgamt.mm With the G.T. Ww 
All o. «L-rA Messenger to BnglnnA

When the Exeaatile Committee «tiled

a-. soi,. m-.me„™ 9*1^*010 MoLeod.
Trafalgar. 1# 1

Georgetown..
Acton...»»....
Burlington..............
Oakville..................

i
1888. AMInfrlMg«e
ted.) 'Z'i

Vienna, Feb. 7.—The Political Cbfrespon- 
deiice says (hat Prjjioe Bisnisick’s speecliqes- 
terday shows that th* avpeanptee qf’ the 
Aualto-Germna treaty whS not the percursoi 
of a serious phase of politioiti affair*. Tlie 
central powers, the paper shjs, ImSe no inten
tion to detpaild that Russia disarm, but tlie 
earnesttiecl.i»tlons of Prince Bismarck, should 
prove ttat furttar asm aments are not needed.

Fealty Is Fatherland.
New Tore. Feb. 7,-The Umoe" London 

despaiali says; “Under the iasplraiieu of Priuoo 
Blsiusrck’e closing words about Germany’s 
position, wedged be tween-.enemies, and her de
termination be seek or provoke no war, and to

ti 1,1 74 ■ '•LV 74

I NOVELTY IN 2down to the cuméderetioa of the Nortkern- want
Grand Trunk mnalgaaialiou yesterday flora 

present Chairman MaMillan, Aid. Ces- 
lyle (St. Tbom). Rod. GUkspie, Fleming.
Deuisoa, Harvie, Jolmstoa, Morrison. Dodds,
Gahmiek, Hal Ism and Mayor Clarke.
Time wet. ako proton» J. Banrin McMurmy,

' Hon. John *. BnbiaaWi, JamsaCottoa (Bramp- 
lou), H. L. Himb, General Manager 9- 
Bather, Barlow Oembvrlsnc, A. B. Lee,
Aj%ua MacMurchy, Aid. Shaw, and Aid.
Carlyle (St. All) •

A communication war road from City So
licitor MoWiUtanwl statipg tliat he bad not 
been able to get Mr. Ckristoplier Robinson's 
opinion on tbe case, but be had looked up 
authorities himself. , , , ,

f “Ilim," esy# Mr. McWilliams, “inclined to
think that the provision* of the set, 16 Vie.,
Wp. », extend to aud ehn be taken advantage 
of by tbe Northern Railway Company, and 

*i that a union of, tlie eeveral coin punit» may be 
effected under its provisions, subject to the 
approval at the shareholders of each company, 
obtained at a special general meeting to be 
called for the purpdee. If less than three- 
fourthe of the votes of the starobolders pres-

.«qapjwpss?*»:
it shall to void and of tie effeqt, and no other g^Jimil Sleeting at (hq Dessin Haase— 
meeting shell be oaUed for a lilt* purpose What Ike Aeseelello* Is Doing.
Within six mouths,’’ The annual reeoling of tui On tart 6 Rifle As- Hungarian t'rlllclems.

Chairman McMiUmi told the committee "mein lion was held ut the Kossin Houso y ester- PestB, Feb, 7.-Some of the journals hero 
that the meeting which srosrid be held in Lon- day-afternoon. There was a good attendance, tirtttcltti the referohce In .lEriuce Bismarck's 
don. Eng., on Fab. 28 would settle the -ques- Lt.,CoL John Hogg. Colllngwood B.Œ.A., Was speech to Bulgaria. '%/l iiVormod persons

EïEESBSS ‘m^sSSag^t ms83&8sm
^i?S£rsss‘£Zz7& ■ RasiVffaiSfsffitr». susaw.’saaiaaa1, -
Nortkeru and Hamilton aud Northwestern IA-IKl Wm.JddKeuife, Giimmoque F.B ether Treaties af AlUqaer. , „i
railways, addrsiwed tile committee. He said _Ms* Wm. NicoU dud Mqj. Q. U. Hood. BqiUJN. Fob. l.rrPrluoo Bismarck la his 
that tito Hamilton told Northwestern would uïîî? 1 Jl;1L Kln„ Wcllavl Canal F B. speech referred to certain other powfto w#ti>
hold it. annual meeting on Feb. 16 . There JW; ^nll kT which Gonmuty ta. OonolbUed treaties ^ aill
era* aot the slightest doubt that this com- Mai. H. P. VimWagner. Haniilten F.B each similar to those bit soon Germany mad
pane would vote for emou. It was essential Mal. J. II. Mosul. Torailo F.B. Austria and Germany and Italy. It is rumored
that everybody who had a claim against CUaL John Hondriu, Hamilton F.B. to day that Spain, Rqumanla and Sweden proSriSf S3SS1S -^«rroita, . , . , ,
rrl%itortTTta tite.*^ ^ U,, r îïk

«tefbnîï6 r'teg^ihc s

w ^ ta.7. of ^"amalgamation b. j “w^Jtaïtatla tobro ™uU?Ml' guaranteeing ft^may ta avtoWb. .thli decision being
twta» the Grand Trunk .Tti» Grtat | wJlfi '«t ■tS'gh^ordf» toefe &STh, &*?%£&-
Western when tlmro companies were fnrod, , stead of Iff the eounçR. Vert Colburne «Jtig European league.nd «.nee memo W? thinlT this
and it had been found to work admirably. ] range was pronounced inacensilble. and one : At thouonrt bah last night the Oxar was mode preferable id the submission of samples. 
Mr. Barker then read a number of statisrca | nmro qcutralbr,*«?'«* VJ» hmuSaOn : o»P<adalli; .amiablu to the foreign umtaMudprs. *a tending to place eontraotors on a more
twtarifing the tarnings of thé Northern Xiid , Sccrctmtlrvmgs repo* stated ttat the On- Atsnpiief Gem" v=m SchwcInltA the German equartooting. ■- «Kwrot.ru. From May 16 last they «« ^

sgreeme^tth, in«^ | T^a ^u»:1.^’wjb SS^tyÿ” | Austria- Amtass.^d*^ left. ^.Æ^X^ML^lYLTe

rot of tbe Nortliern was stated at 674,006, the was somewhat lower, which ts acoounted f* : 1>e Chancellor Coagratajaled. Instructions arc scarcely deBnlle enough, as to
Hamilton and North weetet-n Inter eut wm ; jy h w<ll>li ■Îs<îîpî?^ Irnmimil! lÿ/h f Jnw Berlin, Feb. 7.—Prince Bismarck is reoelv- eimbleus to report fully oti the msater would
£80,000. Tlie noB-sucoess of tke Hamilton “f ti^iSsO- ' iag tekucuins from all putts of the Empire oon- require u. to vlaltw^.tta jg
and Northwestoru was due to tiie large float- ^îütlou lias greatly Increased during the yeur. gratnlatlna him unon his speech and approving 5rfSml)r!no this market, 'fnsTenquiries we 
<* rdebt Of the company. Regarding the The treasurer’s' elaicmçut placed, the dis- , the yipwshe expreaswL h„iL“îLlda ro to the «tout of »VP-
city’s elaim against hu ooninany, a chancery bureoments at *8ia and bej uicc of S268ontand. , fi«.,r«iml#*s Tralee ply of the kind of eteue speetfledM0L^tett.»ceit,N<,,the". Wiy a$,.«bl.tba^tin Paros. f“ 7-Ttaîrô "g or"U.iucludlng f- the «** b«^

Mr McMurrav- “You hate ne patent, men t-adets. R.M.C., 10 flebl batteries and 1 Th, Journal des Debuts, The Paix and The aome affirm tÈat buiiqjngs nq 
taro viSr— *lrxltahtdroS?S siècle créait Prince llismsrék with pàotte la- ttet herewlH^hiiuw^^

“Wahaven’t, but a statute says we own nm wtthsfandlngtiiiît Scott's improved sl^ht teiuiompTho Radical japcro[ideffijnjLUmt 
the laud,” replidd Mr. Barker. Oontinding, was used. The cqmictl.ln suggostiiig tasiyeitr ft,nice enterinto adefefljilya ulliance against y locality in anestion

. SrSSS«saas«ss ssms^aalmbfa ^TSS^SmO^is,-. 23528*
ut «l«l,h-cüt-alSSl,1.72.11twSïlitoJlîu S.Stmmh. S. I^S SS*i mI tCTnu.^AlçL l)odd» wanted to kl»ow Wby tbf m««t mv|0W to supplying all fttild huicrfee with official dreoa here it is belierod that the pro- whywtie#y the dmnmletw h ad tilè

I*K<* the new company w. ^dou, Etlffla^, them. It is now auggetted that unlew oao fonnd|y pu(Ufic Çoqë <it Bismarck's .SS„njh wlSitlie' dlfltere»t fmiSFot RtoneWrro^f<adU«ol'Iltdin°nno^28th^e±

^^-4t!ïïs:asiS'è B*6S&-HSiE?ïS ' ' EHïEbEBSH?
SSSSSS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MjjàCT’

Mr. BarziWi . , _ _ AbsocIiiIion. The arrMiigenieiâla rosnecting CeriMMH opinion. __ _
“Then what are we here ferf asked Mr. [,.lllupolt „na suUeistcnoe of tiring squads BeRLIg, Feb. 7.—T1» North Germaq Oaxette A MaPtHte* DeiMefatfsa at Dee treat—The 

/ McMarray. “We might as well gp home, upending practice are very unsatisfactory. , says yeeierday’e manifestation In tbe Reichstag ainlth-ogley Krdaetfsk Case.
- VVmrtmd-tatter go slow, gentlemen; go slow.’ TUrocofflcyrs were çlccic* reflects not only tbe ngreamqut of the whole Hamilww. FaRï^trA demitatiqq ,-fi-om this

SssrSmsss&w
|o gi>e Mr. McWilbdihi an oi>inion Siici^taryffrCuuL Irving. Toronto. whidh Uxu>- are ready in every way to accpin- terday. and asked wbe^ipr^.>» vlqy o(. the
on the question within a week. ic Teasurër—Cnpt. L. H. Malhicii, Toronto. »Hi*i the 6tsk end ncLnsgum-diansof the peade. amalgamation of the Norlhern and Northwest- 
wn«.folly 1ib a«c tlie city and private share- Dolcgete to Do in. Ass'ii-Mni McLt«n. The National Ekitdn  ̂says Prince Bismarck’» ern iine with the Grand Trunk, the privileges
holders to give away their interests without Executive Committee-Col. D. I. L. Irwin, declarations apiinet every aggre»dvé Uÿr are ^ ttlfCHr «f ' y*«^iAD.>yin»»»

i s-striLïBsss.* faits ^Jsusemjr- <^issaswt"~“rr*^' srtS5C5.'19Bp|S: 1 - iT£stKÿSSSBB% j-- ....... ss »... »»-Jsr,T T
tleuien sit now, said theex-Goveruor. Lvyiy- Bo„k^ Minute Itiwks. I’rlre amt Mrnro rricndly mannyr thmi Prince Bismarok did lu Mr. Bchepp, the New Ypric oocoo mannfac- 
ons knew that the Hamilton arid Northwest- Ur.t g sods only. Grand *' Toy, bis speech yestcrdhyT ...A tnror.ls In Che city to-day. He iliteiids starting
am aud Nortliern togetlmrowed 311,006,000. Lcsdcr-laar. 831 \ a factory inCanada within the taxt montlT
The two railways made 3660,006 a year. --------- • • • ■  — IRELAS Ji ASP TUB-VATICAN* a„,| is lodkingthrongh Hamilton with ttat end
.hA1ldi^te^nllramati^mtha“f itdidftt Monday wm a gahi night iinta lodge room Tfcc r.pc Pot O |>ps roil l* Ike Irish Fseple'i ‘VroiTk SManeta, bmksawa ta the Northern

bnrinros oftaroalo Tempt No. 827.1.O.G.T.. when the LcgH.-nt- A.p.ratUup
pest the city til Hsmilton. A short H.G.U.T.. Matthias Brown, Installed the newly- New York. Feb. 7,-Tlie TriBSnes London o^^nlhS-^-He live, at 7 Fergnson-aVenue, 
time ago Grand Trunk stock had bfeen elected officers. Toronto Temple lu» a mem- despatch says: Before the end of tlie week, and was brought homo this morning, 
cold at 27 cents on the dollar. Now it was bereliip of ISO, among whom are ex-Mayor i DOj8ihty before be has had time to make hie At tho Police Court thra mornlng George down to 12. Howhuid. Aid. Fleming. Wto. Houston M. A.. | ^gfe. in the House of Commons. Mr. Bal-1 Smith ‘^eth Oxty'io

' Mr. Robinson asked that the private 'v ; ,a T^^ffi^^'insreHta 4^eohrofAT^-" 'lour «UI have been placed in a very awkward , Iroti 6. ptèedoPnot xullly. The girl,
ehareholders be given some time to h i. l‘e T,«mK y^e Tmnph(r Sis. : fix by Mr. Phaw-Isifevi-e. Practically ho will , who waa M yeara ojd in May lest, and vv
consider the case. Tlwv had lieni-d nothing of ' ’iu M<.i,„a,," Bevrotnry1 Bro \V if Cl'uai lti lmvo to chose whether ho will mirry out very good lpukiox. awore ttiet 9nuth was Ilia

k the oonti-itoti It hud been imbliehod in The Kitmnclal ‘relary Br^h U Murrin; Super-1 another eviction campaign tor Lord (tanrl- - crtd'o of fteY trouble. The evidence allowed

‘ @Mfe^teiES3aiESiS?EE«ÊS~ÉS
been printed. Tbe private shareholders did* t refoiTylf «retailShe Jessie* \ti>r ri»»n- ’ and Sir J. Curmiclinel. Into Prlvaie Secretary , a„d the four girls Seing compelled to oecuprcare whether the Grand Trunk or Canadian 2 ,,i, bV tire 7nkro? Assmmnt Secretnvv Sii’ : Id Mr. Ulsdsume. LordClaurlcui-de la bent on one ,dôm. Three witnesses were exaxmlned, 
Pacific got the road, but they wanted to know 'McK'imrie-PU Bro VvTliiam war to the knife. Hie agent goes aboal brug- a„d the defendant was oommltted to stand bis

li - What the, were doing If te amalgamation Tempiîr'ttanked th. hsige ! gita Uiat ho win pni.r trial at next Atolls_______________
was rushed through by the city giving its for his election as hrod of “the banner lodge of d«ï^ wUhln tta SSt fcvrdayV FMat Accident.! »ro,v to rotytatoUtii*. fTJL the ilomildon of Canada.-__________ eicotnicn. d= whhm jg MKRRrTTOIf. Longley was
held in Londim the stactiiolders mightlose a Cits H.alsh MaHen. persons Imve been prosecuted * working on tho ladder of a pile driver on tho
great deal. He aeked the eity to imrtixme a roeotmg of tho Local Board of Health was Coercion Act. aud of throeâlO have torn put In N|Rgar£ Central R,nway oonstrnctton work.

Pt.lonl McMillan remarked that a two- held yesterday afternoon, there being present J“u' ,i », when a wooden block became detached fromi '.si.Prd! mSw sLtttotlie thine nnVhow. Aid. Drnylon. Binon, Verrai. Gibbe and Cm- MeilenA Slews the top of the machine, fell and struck him,S| * Md R<»binsou didn’t think aiiy parliament lylé (SL Andrew's). The committee decided to London. Fob. T.-SIr Michael HWts-Beeeh, "ushing In bta acÇÇe°dcroaWd,lWM0a yoU^ 
, in the country would ratify such a deal. He have extiacts of the Public lle-Utii Act priated speaking at Bristol last ulglit. roid he had no : nmrri|;d roil^i Jg^hmnewSîtin 8tjCaSiarthS 

v- ' would rather have the matter put m the bands ni*d posted In various parla of the city for the desire to rejoin Hie Ministry, and If bo did soit lllsur0 in the Mannfuciurors’ Accident Iasur- 
1 ikff|J.chagrollrto...ÿalSro>anrr^ . {T^o ««*.' Sm would he a, tbe wish o. othcre. He,till mala- „c. Company. Toronto.

Mf. Barker ffdt on Ins "*.•***• lorined with in overy panicular. Chairman
; tii at Lhv Northurn people would get efsir j>r,,yiu,| stated that ho intended «xt llio cuiu-

Wlieii tlu# Grand Trunk bondholders got tiieir ‘YoTIUw’s next mod ing to bring up for its con*
*7 ftrst urefernncea the Northern ijeople would aiderai ion the erection of a liObi.it«U for con- 
. Ui«4ii aleo — t^i-jus disputes au, the Pavilion plan. Such

sEsgcSF-"8 «=**«
.#ru in Toronto. He bad omw 
<lu*iou tliat it wo» not powibl# for the 
Northern to remain a local system any longer.
The city had thought eo in the |iorolUil cooea 

•of the Credit Valley, the Mitroind,*sua 
Toronto, Grey and Brace. 1 He thought it

54
49

Q^ng »
Majority for Heeideaqasi.- - -i— '- r ■ ■ • 140

M* UITT AND COUXTTWXLDZKeS-

Depart af tke TSrrï KXpèrl, oa the Fleas 
SwliwiSStffWI twVkeHl.

’ ’ 'Rtterday Messrs. Wittoow. GxUey rod 
a#. U-« three expert» Appointed by fl» 
Court House CommiUee to examine aml re- 
l»»rt upoti the plant ef Sto proiiosed City and 
Oounty BuHding< forwarded to CHty Clerk 
Blevins their report as follows:
I 1 l I ...............  .......Toronto. Feb. 7, ».

John BUvint. X*L, City Clark : la cmnplt- 
anfce wKh tho appointment of- the Court Hoiiee 
Coen ail It oe as 
carefully

;„4

x

BLIC.
6l iBEAVER. tight to tho death 11 al tacked, there wne a epee-

25SE3SSis*' »- EïEhsîtmsE#t'^rlVcJl^rf,r^,dthhl,e gentle-

men need not be surprised to find the books ; described by « Berlin despatch, must have 
of tlie Nortlierh Railway dosed lor the treus- been wouderfMtiy drainailc und imorerotva

*ro!wly'^“"sTk iffta c.<ty"c!ilmal «“a says the publication of the An.tro-German 
meeting tv b« culled Air to-morrow evei/mg teeaty is*u act at pellllcal incivility apd tho 
will ratify tin* resolutiqu. >!,..■■ I Iront, Itself an act of petfldy and ingratitude

Mr. McWilliams will consult Mr. Chris- towaids ihe late Cror, to whom, Germeay was 
tqpher Robinson aad wiU.repprf 4W ita draan. Inris.s

thm llw trouty la offensive ns well a< defensive.
___ ndvocai.es ltusati^ abstehllon ffrom all
Kumportn cdnnter Rfissla. It
cun liave pc donlingsWilh Europe, not ®vw 
with Fiance, but must ^gnttne henmU to hot 
great oaf tarn mission.

i mo appoint me nl ot tne 
w as-i|»r your notlflcailon, we met and 
emminod plaha à*d epeoitlcntiops ofS8KS7SJK

Mlhgs, 
tarent

SgWSMMS
i tv carfifu?examination of plans 

ed aa full

specif!nation, vie.:
_______ rubble. cutSTOta end
artlal tihiliiage. cl, pen ter and 
oopper*od palvanlxud lroa work

■JasaaBteaaiaSgrfeSa
eWMSCS
sstim
iJWWuffif
fiSE3ï3 
SSSl
fomidnl Ion wull, muff he ot a '
^We would advise that a decision bo arrived 
at by the comWilttse as to the qnnrry or 
{ÉnfltfHn wfllèn t 
be need of the- d 
leave it

:ge and Valuable
the proposed now buildings aod wouio i

HBieSSMSg
i/«Uy dofcnbinic A«4. •pootortnE '*»• 
qualities of workynauf|qn,.D»»M>riaJv. «j»1ST MSfZS,

We first mode „lndy^,o^Nl2tPOT
Work toèk • W .life' oxocu 
satistied onrselres tà?0n this poii 
the foUowing seotiortitrfthe sp< 
Kxcuvution, masonry, 
bridk work, partial dhi 
joiner's work, 
and roof tiling.

*DP u y «»theandO the

t

Dtter, and , ' 
bes, etc........
er premises in a 
ffers a chance to

» be performed sad 
kind aad ohiu actor 

mould construction, 
o refer Is tho clause

ssss
[i%i *ta“cta(ibf"wo$

toCO ef eefmllar

fle’s, Toronto.
*,

E BALL! burry to sell out nt 25 cents.

THOSE TRENTON SCAMPS.

*lw Ilk sad Dryaoa Leek I ax Around Chicago 
Tar “Eaqaeelleaakle taeartty.’’

The creditors, and they ate numerous In all 
parts of Canada, bf Smith Sc Bryson, the Tren
ton Arm which assigned last week, are begin
ning to realise that they have been badly vic
timised. An examination at the books just Con
cluded by e solicitor representing the 1»credi
tors «hows ttat the estimate previously

fortunately boon too large. IT. they reiuiu 
cents on the *1 the creditors believe they Vr

„...__________
Skid that a man was forbidden to marry hi» Uhl commercial agency up hi the tiro» of ltk£?S^#Hfek ».
Huile |a-oliibitibg a niait from rsanymg his f,u„re wa, bromrht about by a systematic pro
own daughter, or lus guilt or Ins niece. The ot “mUking" the business, extending over 
pfolirbftion is oiily in these cases misreutial, is months, and during that period 640,000 was
wild w*!ïe’.hri^r“K*dW,,ft wro tav bw Ita %»"«rm's tndebtedneto to T 
man alionld be law for the woman. If a man ffi't^ciiamS'taveTota The principal
Viihflit marry Iris Wife s sitter a woman might creditors are Thibodeau Sc Co.. Montreal, 68000; 
marry her husband * biotber. Gordon. McKay ft Co, W. R Brock ft Co-^and

Other analogies the Doctor pointed out and Tait, Burch ft Co., Toronto, averaging 87000 
tlien cited the authority of learned tbeologiaae esoh. Th* tarn. hi» many other creditors tol* Hekrsistsinro- 
lie also cl at nied tq l»v«lthe support of well Arm's Cheflftors. On
ttigli' tlie itoivwsal cuurch. ,, . ja,i. 27 Smith & Bryson mailed a circular to

He rallied tlie Libertarians that they were their creditors in which they unoounced thteir 
jiot loirical tor they did not advocate assign meitt to the sheriff of Hastings. “We do -,irrita die dL Wile’s nice, or tb, wife’. «««••« “ft

He =»^”d"d toj ■tomng: Jito
the Presbyte», take no aCSron in regard to to^.UM Ul0 necessary ski we are obilxod to 
the General Assembly » remit at present ask our creditor» toaqoepl 7AcenU»on the dollar 
Rev Wm. Frizzell seconded tlie motion. of oiintndebtodness. With this concesalon on 

Dr. H. M. Parson, moved » an amendment cbeto we oa» fun^uaqnestionable
that the Presbysery approve of the remit ro?e ot ^taln2 ltT7ete22
Rov. John Mutch supported tine. toŸutimA"

Rev. Dr. Reid urged that there was no On the day following tbe nselgnroent Smith 
disrespect to tbe General Assembly in defer- came np from Trenton along with one Df hie 
ring present action. He also generally sup- Montreal creditors for the purpose of meeting 

Hr Gregg’S nositioo. tlie Toronto merchants to whom the Arm was

& ^^^‘w&^Taro1 Z-JtSZ
driven out of Presbyterianism By what was having Trenton that they were going awn, to 
nmuoseJ It was too late in tlw day for hunt up the '‘unquestionable security" referred snclT'arguments. He disagreed with bis ven- to In their circubir. The oredltor* will hold a 
erable brother in hu interpretation of th* meeting next week and appoint an assignee to 
Scripture pnssages be had cibsd. No question WMercFmnta0withwhom The World has oon- 
of religion or ihorxlity was involved. voreecl about the affair say Smith k, Bryson’s

Eev. P. J. iM»cdoiinfll liis-stea on the in- “lalluoe" 1» ooeaf the most rascally on seoord. 
lièrent rigid «ïfl» obureh to alter or modify -------- 0ld.
jf* r^îS1 ônrnmrnts. * "W* -Ancient Roman hUtory tfll» us that on the eighth
tordnwtio«-vow* day of tho second nisnth of the year the Roman noble.

Ur. Reid said Mr. Macdonnen was so rat j mein*]* in the forum and disease, not
right that tbe Presbyterian Church might j ^ ^alCalnlbrtkesutê. bot the morel welfare at
décidé to becon» Rinscopalian, Unitarian or , thdnibjecisof Uie Uomaa Empire, jtwss * wise pro- 
anything eta. but they could not retro, their ^AW/ffsiPl 
colleges andjjrojMXty- .>_ , .people. That Is tbe resron they sre efferlnx rorgoods

Rev. G. 1L Mdhgan said they did not want at their large fur show-rooms, eosaer of King end
thecburcl. to be disputed, even for a de- .(rests, below cost. x
ceased wife’s gtiwn, .Umughter. ]« Infallibility

toteruretations Isiing classed « wicked men.^^tn^ade ro.blen.pl, to Dr. Gregg’s 
speech. He elatod bis view, on the subject, 
which were opposed to those of Ins friend.

claimed ttat be was as conscientious at 
; , th« S amvel st different

®SH5©SPps,ai
reference to tlie oommand of a man tomarrv 
hi. deoto*d brother’s wife. [Laughter.] Th. 
church bad a ptafset right to vary its own
^ Gregg made a long reply, in. 

wkieh he reiterated He views, rod «id be bad 
bimwn cases similar to ttat Dr. Oaven re
ferred to, and èvèn iiistanoes w liera a man 
had married He granddaughter, another hi. 
tata one hie alee.rods man Ins .«tor. He 
objeofed to *. secredosss of married life be-
‘“ÔrT^Ee^vote^'being taken Dr. Parson,’ 

amendment aWiroving of the action of tb.
General Assembly was canned b*amajonfy 
of seven, did* four supported Dr. Gragg's 
motion. .4»<n»i ... ..

, The other beeiaess traoeactod during the 
■ day WPS not very important. Dr- Cavan was 
appointed moderator of Central Cl.mrcli, Rev.
Alexander GUraf moderator ut the Prrabyterv 
fur the —— cl Rev. P. McF. McLeod s 
term of oflfoe. Mr. Gilrav was also appointed 
modérant of Erakine Church Several va
cancies oa committees, caused by the death of 
Rev. John Smith, were fiUed up. A reunite 
expressing regret at K» denpse will be sub
mitted at the Mardi meeting. Hwdutione 
oommendatory of tar. C. A. timdiet a French 
mission work in l^stxwml and of the 
Rrv. Q E. Freemaa * work in connection 
with Deer Fhrk omgregstioii were passed.

A reel smoking mlxtere, <4*»;t bile 
toaxwe. especially made ap. Try W eaer.
Me. qoarlcr^sessA . Alive Bollard. W

Poodles

ent of the Age 
Hay Fever, 
tis, Lung ; A

5

ihit-
’

l„azte A 1
\ and ease ts «ni 
[treatIi aad steps 
passages into 

1 expector

JBSALE AGENTS"—

Bros & Co., Toronto

to marry

AWIU be ceagrasaltaed ta MU W^|la

The frlsh Protestant Benevolent Society mat 
Id meetMy session to Its Arcade qaaners biat 
night» Tbe President and Vlea-Pratident 
being ahsapt, CapL MoMaater oooupled the 
chair. Favorable reports ! worn made of Uie

named te amuige lor ihe annual mtow.

of oongratuiaüon to His Lordsbip.

w*«mi8;#w.(

j
1 Was

j hoiuns ia 
more» than

a! Nebraska Man ’ Dlew eel Ike Gas.
Wright Caseelman, a Nebraska visitor, wm 

assigned to Room 6 at tbe Revere House on 
Monday night* He weet to bed sheet mid- 
might, and it was not till, A o’clook matorday

«ter^%tata7£3n?hSrttfflfftt
blowing the gas ouL , , , r

Letter Books, totter Banks, Letter Beaks. 
Letter Bosks. Get w qeolatloas. Grand 
* *»y, Btatlanere, .Leader-laac. 681

t

iD, C.B., K.C.M.L, 
Ed. Itoorttt, Esq.

y Agent 
in. Director.

Wkeret* «Dey Were Mars. •
Men are constantly building sad faraiming horns* 

with the fond exnmtadoa la view that their seas wiU 
occupy after them!T3f an tbe bosses sad ell the dim 
xaowa to Toronto; say <0 yearn age, Hew many et 
these men lire to tbe homes where* they w«e tart#
Tho World knows only one example, timngh «taresre 
doubtless a few others which we would be (lid to MW , 
of On sC.P.K. train the other night The World heart 
two old gentlemen conzrstulsDag die the 
they wore sdU hoys In .plrttt aad in body- 4*d«tid 
oar of them; “There are few men of my sge UToronto 
who cat my tike me that they live la the house where 
theÿ wen bora.” .The rpesaer wm

IDs

i

. «
that

I hols

I V
CoL Boh. DenisonSV -■I >Another New Farlfolle.

It* reported Mist Dr. Mbwet Intends ffieetoif ass 
oil, s it Tenth but an eklhib porttsMoln hti dorwm. 
meat. Th* lest I. tubs Mister of the Ballet, sod frotn 
the number of bis followers who frequent the Grand 
these nights it ts evident that the candidates will b* 
many la number. Mr. gsewnsn so fsrhas the lead.

To the Fa bile*
—1 have la stack a large lot ef ear fur geode 

do not wbh to carry over aatll next season. 1 wldeeUteb^”U&.°&ro54»eo«i«suf
ati OBMlb • i’”
flmm.

N1 | m1
.i 1 A Belle or (be Burl of Selkirk.

The monthly meeting of the York Pioneers’ 
Association was held to the Canadian Institute 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe president. Rev. Dr. 
Scudding, exhibited a volume written la 1808 
by the Karl of Selkirk on “Emlgratffin from tits 
Highlands,” which was not only Interesting ce 
account of Its contents, but from tbe fact that 
tlie itolnme wm once the property of th* noble

E^OT&sviKsr- 1

jûUaviiriiiisâr!' ( tigkUA,
tread is the whitest, her tuns are tke 
all the pancakes she dare set before us.
READMAKER'S yeast, price s cents.

i rBrer Gardiner tielllX From The Hamilton 
Magnum sst renim et previlstoft.mined Itat tlie Irish policy he advocated was

ernmont s program Lo tost tbe bond that unit od 
the Cutiritivvauves uu«l Liberal-Unionists. Ho 
unfreform uf the church aud ot Ike House 
of Lords in the direction ot the mod a— r» views 
ot uli parties.

»Philadelphia's Falseness Drlaklao.
Philadelphia, tab, 7.-Th* captain and 

crew ot the ship Standard, bound for tap 
Francisco, bow lying at the old navy yard, are 
BerUmsly 111,from theefltatwbf tatafcMg water 
taken from the harbor. Tlio, uimlysi#.oA *» 
wsl.er shewed that it ooataiaed 88 per cent, of 
poisonous matter. The crew of the ship Rialto 
are sick, apparently from the same cause. The 
tarit Lad/Nairn. Which sotted two woeks ago. 
is at the Delaware breakwater, her araw being 
sick aad unable to go to saa.^ ^ ^ \

He
Laudlaa M6*e«.' , ,,whis

PRINTERS. The
Was carried oa all yesterday 

will he oootiaued again teday. A a amber af 
ladles were present, most at Whom were for
tunate enough to eecura great bargains la 
jewelry, cutlery, fancy goods, etc. Mr. John . 
M. MoFerlane Is the ancl ipneer. and eo tar the 
sale has been a great ehcceea. Goods can be 
puretaeed at nrivale sale up to lp.no. dally. 
Thera I» no bettor stock la Canada than that 
carried by the Sheffield House.

the Ini
! Ireland aad Hre Vatican,

Dublin. Feb. 7.-ArqhWshop Maoevllly. at 
Uie opening of the aanual retreat 8“ Tuam 
C.tiheilral tu-day. dqplaied that he had author
ity lo denv tho rumors ttat the Pope la opposed 
to the legitimate aspirations of the Irish people. 
The high position of Ills Holtons» Importa re
serve but ho had never turned against Ireland.

A Warrant for 3z Bt 
Dublin, Feb. 7.—Mr. Btone, NLP., left

It’Is re
fer his

Fester ButltN's Will.
Yesterday the will of the late Rev. John 

Smith, pastor of Breklne Church, was admitted 
to probate, The personal property Is worth 
813:16 and tlie realty $4300, Including the St. 
Jnmoa-sqqarc resitleneé. Ihe whole of the 
property tt left lo Mrs. Smith, nad utter her 
dentil the estate-will ta wfld. and twcHKhds of 
the amount realized invested for Uie two taügîuar». The remaining third will g&o the 
two sutdE

kale cheap, a Form Holst 
rutiles, weights and ropes 
fete, used In ihe old World 
L Made by Fciisobl In firat- 
eondition. tan be moved 
kt difficulty. Apply to 
|UE WORLD. TORONTO.

I
Feras as I Beetle».Wreck: Of » Brim* Bhrqne.

Ban Francisco. Feb. ;.T Ad vices have been 
received here to the effect tliat » vessel sup
posed to ife the British Iron barque A be room/ 
bunnfl Worn Marypurt, Eng., tb" Potthilifl. 
Oregon, Was-wracked ow tbe Washlagto» 
Territory coast oto the night of FebuJb/'We 
vessel had a cargo of iron cira, and tbe ship pad 
câtffo were Vartwd atf 1*8,000.

was probable that tliero would never be a 
dividend from the ‘Northern. Tliete wwe 
yreare of £75,000/ The «took was simply "of 
•fbo use in ite present shape. He tliwwroro t H <hotigiit would be better for the private 

J J liÇharHiolder» to obtain aom#1 thing ^ rateable 
Mê& iiMteod of oomothing uurateable. Tho city'» 

position wa» different By the company 
| |w=itiiii||»DUM|hejwiidffi of a larger and nti anger progrès» „

«coinpativ tmêjlnê" wontd tie botter workéd add doublu-traoklng tho lino between Toronto, and 
♦lnu UimflMUroitite Montreal, By constructing two or three link

Ahl. Votfas bad uwn surprised at reading lines between various poriionaof lire Midland 
Aid. Baxter’s rwpdtt on the amalgamation, system und the Napa t» oc and Tainfron h. a ic*

♦ The wlivlc tbmg looked like a piece ot a|»«cial lief lino for llio Grand Trunk main lbij wilt bo wanted ti, kSew what Mi.

fAliLDaX wW bewoiUd tell them. As ’ tauveon Kings.on and Mrota------
I city lUrvct-or, when be found that tho j Vo ftmohias *1 llretlqHurler*.
$ Wttrdeu of Siuieue had decided Ui vote for t!i« ; Inspector iitephyn lias issued an order whlçh 

,gu urn he had eoucludad that the city had im9 Miwed u grievAnce to rieo kt the bwoet of 
better fall into lio«. Hnmiltou would make a nearjT every man in No. 1 division. It is that 

: big viJKli^fof ‘iHb trifle df the ubrthern ; 
roomitry if tbe city did not go in for the union. ! menin the building, and if I» sain to huvs o«;cn 

BSumiiion liad gooa along way in that dime- ; on Mid by a« "itaiig optional spoiling by onv of I ^.alreudy‘8ilr Gounty db theIteyUflu, W

position and had4(6 as a mta re|arem(ati w, ; (ecl vu^. Sllre ovev ^ .
apot voted for unicNFito’wmiW have'fisen lenv-, ------------------------------------- # ratal Acelifeat *1 Feirelen.
E," ing Hamilton, the Countjr of Smicoe and the , A Felnlrr for Mauaacr BkepparB. Petrolea Fob. 7.—John McColl. aged 15

Hum,lion ami Northwestern on one side and | The roai^whd runs the hénling appwtus At ' J Ml, p. H. McColl, merchaat of
tiie Nortlidrti und- tkwwito tm tl»s otimi, ««<1 tlm Grand 0|»r-» House nhould distinguinh 7° * . Mttnei hown fotalnv H«STraoio ft G* « rold l.nve to go urnier. Of bel ween hot u.ntauld weather. Last, night the tbts town, was instnutir killed here t»tay. Ho

, t ^^SÎ,ï3:«5a5!SK*^sSa-’~ gà-era^Mras..
ZrL«“'lT. !. * iirrasertà . testas».

Jy manager pietthw • imWe* gloohiv , 9hocki<gdoslS yestord.^ by falling from the of tJ»c MeiroiioliLan Bank, waa^ arrested tms
■ Hlung< io Uie road under Ins ebargo than Mr. : Grand Trunk Ilallwsy bridge at W eelon. He aftOTUoou for violation of the nation K
R Larki i l Mr. Dodd» didn’t tbiuk much ol | wa» a married muu. la^v.

■att-s~ Tke Fraapeet Brlgktealag.
Quite a number at new enterprise# ttat have 

been held back for spring are now being shoved 
forward, rod ns a consequence buntonwln fm-

-4
IHaurdsl Paten. 
Canada to Prof. BmUk.

arresL . * ....... - ... tS-. rTrunk Doable Track.
tk holies to make n lot of 

tiring season in’ the way of

TheitaBad
ranaxrui 
I this coi

PROCURSO f" Canada.tha United 
Stette and mil fereifm countries, 
Caveat*. Trade-Mark*, &pvriokts. 
Assignments, and all Dooamente re- 
lating te Patents, prepaid on the 
shortest netioe. 'M Information 
p. -tailing te Patente cheerfuUf
given on application. INQINESH8, 
Patent Attorney, and Experte in all 
Patent Caueee. Established 78*7. 

Donald C.J8É6C-*.* Co.,
U_______ 22 KTng St Eati, Toronto

may grownproving. Men are about looking for stores, at- 
flees and factory room, end the starting up of 
these will all put money In circulation. The 
real estate mon ara refurbishing, and builders 
rod eon true tors arc getting ready tor active 
operations. Travel ob the railways is reported 
to be very fair for the season. __

1

But, writer. to The Times, they have bttt 
laughed at ihee: . - K

A«e in, no more.

Ask me no more: wtat answer Should I give!»
I love sot "htolew eheek"—oe Yankee braes, 
I fear the Greeks-Utey stole-bat let UuB

In noWeTdreams and hot* Hum thine I live;
a» more. ■ ■ ro-»

Ask me no more: my ftoe tod Chine aro sealed. 
Tby letton aed thy talk are all to entii; 
Daughter ot that lost Power tliae rules the 

mais.
I nurse a strength

The Gf[ Tke r.a. Tariff and (he Fsetaerl
New York, Feb. 7,-Tbe Tribune will pub

lish to-morrow the report of the committee 
selected to consider am} report upon several 
thousand letters received by The Tribune fryn 
iadivhlmU fs raiera, .agricultural societies, 
dubs nnd crnnges.,ro<r»rding the Influence of 
the lari It upon ngfeicn II nrnl industry and the 
changes in tariff Ubslred by fermera. The re
port concludes tty recommending that 
nil farmers’ nrganhiwtloita and individual 
farmers who approve sign a petition to the 
speaker of the House of TlopreeeiiiatlVcs tor 
ihe more effectual protection of agriculture. 
Tho petition prays, among oilier things, for uo 
increase ref duty on hurley, mah, potatoes, 
onions, eabbuges. hay, eggs, fowls and other 
farm prnducU. mid tne abolition of the sugar 
duty, wUii a bounty to homo proquesrs.

The Cblersr Best tto.
SPRINOFIKLC. III. Feb, 7<^A, fierce war Is 

being waged between the laundries oft tltiaoUy. 
They are washing collars and cuflbat the rat" 
of two (Ioann for 1 cent, and shirt» for 2 cents

q«th«°r
ttürSork toruottawr. tae ttaughtih. ffitht 
is a scheme to run the Celsstlalsout.

Hre u« Uslewel.
Feb. 7.—Fire broke out about

!

The «trees BaB way Is
The Street Railway Com 

to the Police Court yeererdeiattS^srsssRiss'liMYA’iiSS-.’ggiSa;
Ike Graaeltthte Btataa.

The mw graasMtMe pa 
Bank aorner of King and Toronto 

raised and c reeked to 
bave u> be done over again, 
ot this now paving.-

I
with oh

1Ask
S'rOATftl, LlSTOWBL,

11.30 last uiglit In a frame blacksmith and 
wagon shop owned, Iff Robinson ft White,

É8SS ow“oÆ ÆrWa°F‘Æ
shop insured in Mcroantild for 3MU. No lueur- 

contents or stable ; loss 11200,

rMOKKTAKBR.
HAS HKMOVICU TO

349 "“«•
Toionliono 113

at ike QaSbec
soon careless ci bar shield; 
ms au isore.

,c^'iEsti.T„n«r

has
tha treat, and still 

Front la the trotof□toll•WtiE aucu on 4
. Créait Ledge A. 8. I. W. ta

SYHAOUse. Fob. 7.—The fifteenth annual 
moot! ug of the Grand Lodge A.0<V,W. began a 

ion In Empire Hall here to-day. 
strom 863 lodges of rite order

iKhu-wi-roch Spring style»»
—In another month arrivals at spring milli

nery will begin te arrive. We take a few ele- 
glnt winter hats, trimmed, toft 
you can have them at toy tens 
Our millinery department for the

-The public generally terre ttat «rattara tri ^ Wto ^ÏTS

price uf the trood« Ç»"P?Lb*-^j:m1B,t"rer2i7 
uuti knows StxsUwn’e eturt, 1W Yoogs-etrest. X

escape#
’xraE-JE*i

P’TRY THEIV#
ano more.

ibrec-days 
Ho prose ntAUVte 
ara present.

tecMMltf <'.oilier.

ffissSSEttKt
lestas max fail tame «ere ts meet

; mg
«hat Mia Wtic aad Mtàmêïr.

PmsBORO, Fob. 7.—A laborer named O^Teill 
quarreled with his wife this morning and shot 
nnd killed her. He then shot himself through 
the heed. Tne wound is fatal.

Tke /
COR. JARVIS and

ADELAIDK-STUEKTS.

ING-STREET WEST, and ___
* KING STREET EAST."
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